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Making a better
industrial glove
O ur factory hasbeenmanu

facturinghouseholdandhid
ustrial glovesfor nearlyfive years
and hasdevelopedan important
knowhow about the glove pro
duction technology.

At presentoneof ourmain cus
tomer segments,namely, coffee
growers, are demandingan out
standing performanceindustrial
glove that requires high tensile
strengthandexcellentabrasionre
sistanceproperties.

Up to the momentwe have not
beenable to succeedin this, not
withstanding that our products
have tensile strengths over 300
daN/cm2. In fact, our glovesare
normally brokenin lessthan two
days of use.

Oneof ourcompetitors hasac
tually succeededin manufacturing
aglovethat lastsfor nearly10 days
despitethe fact that their prod
ucts have tensile strengths just
slightly higher than ours.

Could you possibly give us some
advicein this respect?Canyou tell
us if there is a way to determine
chemicaldifferencesbetweenour
rivals’ productsandours?flow do
we obtain a silky thin sheetof
natural latex?

AndrewTan
Margma

T estingis availablewhichwou
ld highlight thedifferencesbe

tweenyour gloveandyour competi
tor’s. I suggesta completeanalysis
of the recipe reconstructionof the
competitor’s glove. its degreeof
cure free and combinedsulphur,
besidescross-linkdensity, physical
propertiesoriginal andagedtensil
es, original and agedtear, perm
anentset,etc., chemicalproperties
oil resistanceand chemical resi
stance.The sametesting needsto
be done on your glove except for

recipereconstruction,if you do your
own compoundingand, therefore,
know your recipe. If you do not do
your own compounding,recipere
constructionwould berequired.

This information would enablea
direct comparisonto bemadewhich
should highlight the reasonswhy
your competitor’s glovesare supe
rior.

Note: For the oil and chemical
resistancetesting, your guidanceas
to what oils and chemicals are
presentin coffee berries andbeans
would be needed.

S..

Pleaselet us know what time
should be given for stirring of la
tex after the accelerators are
mixed into the latex.

Ashwani Magon
ParadiseRubberIndustries

A cceleratorsandothermateri
alsshould be addedslowly in

a streamno bigger than a wooden
pencil 7 mm. The latex shouldbe
vigorously agitatedduring that ad
dition for 15-20minutes after the
last material is added. Agitation
should not generateexcessiveair
bubblesin the latex.

Materialsshould be addedto the
latex in this generalorder: Stabi
lizers, fillers/tints, anti-oxidants,
sulphur, zinc oxide, accelerators,
andwater. All thesearefrequentin
a masterdispersion.

Agitation should be reducedto a
low level for a further 20-30min
utes. If the latex compoundis to be
"pre-vulcanized", mild agitation
shouldbecontinuedthroughoutthat
time.

‘S.

Does your company make any
formers moulds for using in
making disposable-typelatex or
plastic gloves?If not, is thereany

The latex doctor

Harry F. Bader,
Vice-President,Latex
Services,Akron
RubberDevelopment
Laboratory. Akron,
USA, and a world
authority on latex,
answersquestionsand
doubtsof readerson
latex and latex
products.

Send your questions to:

‘The Latex Doctor’
Rubber Asia,
Ohanam House,
Cochin - 682 020,
Kerata, India
Fax: 94-484-317872 0
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oneyou know who makesthem?
Andy Lin

PM Gloves

RDL is a testing anddevelop
ent laboratory. We do not

makeglove-dippingformers. I sug
gestyou contactadvertisersin Rub
ber Asia as a sourceof formers.

I’ve hadpersonalexperiencewith
thefollowing suppliers:

Ceramicformers:
* SNKO CeramicsM

Black A, Lot 8282, Jalan32,
Kawasan16, SungaiRasaLight
Industrial Area, 41300,Klang,
Selangor,Malaysia.
Tel: 03-3429231

* GeneralPorcelainMfg. Co.
951 PennsylvaniaAvenue,
Trenton,NJ 08638USA,
Tel: 609-396-7588
Fax: 609-989-9343

* HoechstCeramtec,P.O.Box 87-
97, 11th floor, Mm Clii Buildi
ng,746Ming ShenEastRoad,
Taipei.
Tel: 2-7169933,Fax:2-7168814

Metalformers:
* David G. Meyer

1375 Black OakDrive
Dayton, OH 45659USA
Tel; 937-512-2175

OS

We make electrician’s gloves.
Pleaselet us know how to make
good quality handglovesthat can
be efficiently usedto work in high-
voltage situations. What type of
chemical hasto be usedin our for
mulation for latexgloves?

,Jaulesh
Shukia Polymers

significantproblemwith mak
ng electrician’s gloves by a

standardlatexprocessis thatthe salts
from the coagulanttend to remain
in the latex film. These salts will
conductelectricityandwill, thus,be
unsatisfactoryprotection. Rigorous,
high-temperature,long-timeleaching
at the gelstateafter drying, vulcani
zation and off line can resolvethis
problem. But 100per centtesting is
essential.

Alternatives are: Use straight dip
ping ratherthancoagulantdipping.
If you usecreamedlatex with high
percent solids, you can reducethe
number of dips neededto get the
proper thickness.Use a heatsensi
tizer for latex coagulation.

Polyvinyl methyl etherin a 15%
solution can be addedto the stan
dard latex compoundat about2.3
parts on the dry rubber. Heated
forms dipped into the latex com
pound will build up coagulated
latex.

What is the bestsuitablechlori
nation processto improve the life
of latexproducts?

A.M
ParadiseRubberIndustries

Chlorination does not usually
improvethe life of latex prod

ucts, exceptthat it doesgreatlyre
ducethe surfacetack, thus reliev
ing theproblem of latex flint stick
ing to itself during storage. A ma
jor problem with the chlorination
processis that many latex product
makersdo not properly control the
process.It is essentialthat:

* The percentageof chlorine be
controlled so the concentration
neededfor optimumchlorination
is alwaysused;0.06% to 0.10%
is alikely concentration.

* The processtime for chiorina
tion neutralizing and rinsing is
always thesame.

* Temperatureof the gloves, the
Cl2 solution, the neutralizing
solutionandtherinsewatermust
alwaysbethesame.

* The temperatureof thegloves
while beingdried should never
exceed50°F.

The processthat gives the best
control of chlorine concentrationis
a gassystemof thetype usedfor a
city watersupply or for largeswim
ming pools. I
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Correction: Mr. Bader cl
arifies thathis companycharges
$3 per glove for testing andnot
$300 as wrongly mentionedin
thesecolumns in the January-
February2002 issueof Rubber
Aski. Hehasalsocalled attention
to an error in the September!
October2001 issue. In answer
to aquestion,hehadstatedthat
chlorinated gloves should not
experiencemorethan20°Cafter
chlorination. The correcttem
peraturein thatstatementshould
havebeen50°C.


